For Release Monday, October 1 at 8am ET
Legendary singer/songwriter Justin Hayward, the voice of the Moody Blues,
brings All The Way In Concert to the Crest Theatre at Old School Square
on Saturday, February 16 at 8pm with special guest Mike Dawes
Tickets go on sale Friday, October 5 at 10am
Delray Beach, Florida – Old School Square and AEG Presents have announced that Justin Hayward, the voice of
the Moody Blues, will be performing at the Crest Theatre on Saturday, February 16 at 8pm as part of his All The
Way In Concert tour with special guest Mike Dawes. Tickets go on sale to the general public on Friday, October 5
at 10am and can be purchased online at AXS.com or by phone at 888-9-AXS-TIX (888-929-7849). Reserved tickets
are priced at $50, $75 and $100 plus applicable fees.
For more than 50 years, Justin Hayward’s voice has been heard the world over. Known principally as the vocalist,
lead guitarist and composer for the Moody Blues, his is an enduring talent that has helped to define the times in
which he worked. This August, Justin embarked on his North American All The Way tour with his trio (Mike Dawes
and Julie Ragins), performing material from All The Way, a retrospective of songs from across Hayward’s career.
Having started the ball rolling as a songwriter in his own right with a couple of solo singles, Hayward joined the
Moody Blues in the summer of 1966. Hitting his stride immediately with the single Fly Me High, he followed it up
with the classic hit songs Nights in White Satin and Tuesday Afternoon from the seminal album Days of Future Past.
This purple patch showed no sign of abating as Justin created other classic, era and genre-defining hits Question,
The Voice, I Know You’re Out There Somewhere, The Story In Your Eyes and Your Wildest Dreams. These laid
the foundation for the incredible success story of the Moody Blues, as well as his solo work, which continues to
this day.
Over the last forty-five years, the Moody Blues have sold 55 million albums and received numerous awards.
Commercial success has gone hand in hand with critical acclaim, The Moody Blues are renowned the world over
as innovators and trailblazers who have influenced any number of fellow artists. Hayward is honoured with the
Moody Blues on the Rock Walk Hall of Fame on Sunset Boulevard and this year the band was inducted into the
Rock & Roll Hall of Fame.
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About Old School Square
Old School Square is the center of arts & entertainment in downtown Delray Beach and has served as the
community’s gathering place for over 25 years. The historic campus welcomes half a million people each year for
programs, classes, events and rental activities and includes the intimate Crest Theatre (in the restored 1925 Delray
High School building) the Cornell Art Museum (in the 1913 Delray Elementary building), and the Fieldhouse (c.
1925). The Pavilion, which opened in 2002, hosts outdoor concerts and shows. The Creative Arts School (2nd floor
of the Crest Theatre building) offers art, photography and writing classes. Old School Square also serves as a venue
for community, corporate, private and media events. For information on all programs and services, call 561-2437922 or visit OldSchoolSquare.org.
About AEG Presents
AEG Presents is one of the largest live music companies in the world. The company is dedicated to all aspects of
live contemporary music performances, including producing and promoting global and regional concert tours, music
events and world-renowned festivals. AEG Presents operates in North America, Europe and Asia through 15
regional offices that support its tours which include such artists as Taylor Swift, Paul McCartney, The Rolling
Stones, Justin Bieber, Katy Perry and Kenny Chesney; produce or support over 40 music festivals, including the
iconic Coachella Valley Music & Arts Festival; and owns, manages or books more than 75 clubs and theatres. AEG
Presents promotes more than 8,000 shows annually worldwide and conducts business under such globally renowned
brands as AEG Presents, Goldenvoice, The Bowery Presents, Concerts West, Messina Touring Group, Marshall Arts
LTD, and Madison House Presents. For more information visit aegpresents.com.

